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GRAHAM CHUBCH DIRECTORY.

"Baptist?N. Main St.? Jaa. W.
Rose, Pastor.

Preaching aervicea every Xirat
and Third Sundays at 11.00 a. m.

' and 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

9.44 a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?Kev. J. F. Truitt.

Preaching services overy Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?IS. L. Henderson, Super-

intendent.

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot?-
ltev. J. G. Truitt, Pastor. Preach
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at 8.00: o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at

9.46 a. m.?J. A. Baylilf, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.45.
o'clock, -f

Friends?Worth ot Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Superin-
tendent.

Methodist Episcopal, south?cor.
Main and Maple St? H. ii. Myers
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

????

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West ol Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundaya at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. in.?J. S. Cook, Supt,

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street?
Rev. T, M. -McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundaya at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sundrfy School every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

-' PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N. C..
National Bank ot Alamance B'l'a'u-

BURLINGTON, N. C.,
Room 16.15t National Bank Building.

'Phone 470

? JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law

GRAHAM. N. C.
Office over National Bank of Alamance

j", s. cook,
Attorn sy-at-Law,

.'iRAHAM, ? -
- > ? N. C

Office Patterson Building

UK. WILL S. LONG, JK.
.

.
. PENTIsf . . .

Graham. .
- .

. Nerth Caroline

OFFICE IN SJMMONB BUILDINO

-A''OB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG

LONG A LONG,
Attorneys and Counselors at 1 aw

*

GRAHAM, N. C.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Co«nselor-at-l*w

PONEM?Office SSJ Residence 331

Bormngton, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Bareloot
OFFICE OVER HADLEY'a STORE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone

382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by
Appointment.

OR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

11. 22 aad It First Natloaal Bankk BM|.

BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a
Specialty. 'Phones, Office 305, ?res-
idence, 362 J.

Helief in MU Hours

Distressing Kidney and Bladdei
l)is«ase relieved in lit hours by
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNBY CURB." It is a

great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,

in male or female. Relieve* reten-
tion ol water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. »dv,

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled ae above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Mill-

iliters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An

interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:

cloth, 12.00; gilt top, ?2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KCRMODLE,

1012 £. Marshall St.,
Richmond, Va.

Orders may be leftat this office.

GRAHAM, N.C., THURSDAY, JUNE 22 L916

PREPARATIONS ON BOTH
SIDES MEXICAN BORDER

FOR IMPENDING CLASH

WAR DEPENDS ON
CARRANZA'S AGIION

FUNSTON GALLS FOR
, NATIONAL GUARD

PRESIDENT GALLS
OUT ALL MILITIA

U. 8. FORWARDS STERN REFUSAL
TO NOTE ORDERING RECALL

OF ALL TROOPS.

WANTS MILITIAMEN SENT A8
800N A 8 POSSIBLE TO PATROL

BORDER.

100,000 BTATE TROOPB ORDERED

TO MOBILIZE AND PREPARE

FOR SERVICE.

WILSON ORDERS U. S.
MILITIATO MOBILIZE

WILL PROTECT THE BORDER READING NOTE ON BORDER TO GUARD MEXICAN BORDER
BAKER IBBUEB STATEMENT.

.. Seoretary Baker laaued the fol-
lowing atatament!

Mexicans Add to Juarez Garri-
son, While American Force
at El Paso is Reinforced.
Precaution to Prevent Smug-
gling of Ammunition.

"In view of'the disturbed condl
tlona on the Mexloan border and
In order to Ineure complete protec-
tion for all Amorloane, the Presi-
dent hae called out aubetantlally
all tha atata mllltla and will aend
them to the border wherever and
aa fully aa General Funaton deter-
mine* them to be needed for the
purpoae atated.

Nation Stirring Throughout Width and
Breadth With Msvsment of Militia-

men to Mobilisation Campa, Pre-

paratory to Sarvlee Along Border.

Carranza Ready For Eventualltlea.?

Enough Guardsmen Will Be Sent to

Patrol Border From Qulf to Pacific
Coast.

This Move Will Releaae 30,000 Mora
Regular Sofdlera To Be Used Aa In-
vadera.?Secretary Daniels Ordera

War.Vessels to Mexloo.

I Washington.?War with Mexico de-
pends upon General Carransa's recep-
tion of a stern refusal by the United
States to lieed his demand for a recall
of American troops, in the opinion of
President Wilson's" close advisers.

They were prepared for the possibili-
ty of open hosltllltlea after the note
has reached Carranza's hands.

Washington.?Virtually the entire
mobile strength of the National Guard
of all states and the District of Colum-
bia has boon ordered mustered Into
the Federal service by President Wil-
son. About 100,000 men are expeeieJ
to respond to the call. They will be
mobilized immediately for such ser-
vice on the Mexican bolder as may
Inter be aligned to them.

Gen. Frederick Funston, command-
ing the border forces will designate
the time and place for movements of
guardsnjen to the International line as
the occasion shall require.

In announcing the orders Secretary
Baker said the state forces would bo
employed only to guard tho border
and that no additional troop move-
ments Into Mexico were contemplated
except in pursuit of raiders.

Simultaneously with the National
Quard call. Secretary Daniels of the
Navy Department ordered additional
war vessels to Moxlceui waters on both
coasts to safegard American lives.

At tho War, Navy and State De-

partments It was stated that no new
advices as to tho sltuatlou In Mexico
had come to precipitate tho tftew or-
ders.

GEN. PARKER'S FORCES
HAVE RETURNED SAFELY

"If all are not needed an effort will
be made to relieve those on duty
there from time to time ao aa toi
distribute the duty.

Thle call for mllltla wholly un-1
related to General Pershlng'a ex-j
pedltlon and oontamplatea no addi-<
tlonal entry Into Mexico, except as
may be neceaaary to pursue ban-<
dlta who attempt outragea on'
American soli.

"The mllltla are being called out!
>o aa to leave aome troopa In the

several atates. They will be mobi-

lized at their home atatlona where
neceaaary recruiting can be done."

No lndlcaton has come that th«

first chef* attitude of implacable
hosltlllty would be shaken by the re-
Iterated declaration of the lateet com-
munication that the United States haa
no aggressive or warlike purpose to-
ward Mexico, but la firmly resolved to
protect her borders and end brigand-
age In the border states.

The reply to Oarranza's note de-
manding recall of General Pershing's
expedition was In the hands of the
government printer preparatory to It*
delivery and publication. Secretary
Lansing had Intended to send It for-
ward earlier, but at the last moment
minor changes and additions to the
6,000-word document necessitated de-
lay. Although It had been planned
to send It by special messenger to
Mexico City the situation has chang-
ed and it probably will be handed to
Ellseo Arredondo, Mexican ambasaa-
dor designate.

While the diplomatic steps were In
progress the natton was stirring
throughout It* width and breadth with
the movement of National Guardsmen
mobilizing to guard the border. At
least 100,000 and possibly a far larger
number were preparing for active ser-
vice under President Wilson's call.
For the present their mission purely
will be one of defense; but should war
come, they will be ready also for that.

The new forces will not be assign-
ed for border duty until mustered Into
the Federal service. Even when mo-
bilization Is completed, only such units
will be ordered South as General Fun-
eton desires to fill the gaps In his
1,800-mile guard line. The remalndei
will rest on their arms at tho stats
mobilization camps for the present;
awaiting the turn of events.

MEXICAN TROOPB ADVANCE
TOWARD LINE OF ATTACK

U. 8. Sends Battalion of Infantry to
Reinforce Cavalry Regiment at

Del Rio.
San Antonio, Texas. ?Mexican gov-

ernment troops were reported to be
marching towards Del Rio, a border
town about 100 miles up the Rio
Grande from Eagle Pass, with the
announced Intention of attacking the
Americans there. This information
was the moat notably bit of evidence
indicating the attitude of the de facto
government that has reached General
Funston.

Steadily Increasing Tension In Rela-
tione With Carranza Da Faeto Qov-

ernnant Makea Sltuaton Bordering
* Cloaely on Intervention or Perhapa

Open Hoatllltlea.

Ordera to Carollnaa and Vlrglnlaa
North Cal-ollna.?One brigade

of three reglmenta Infantry, two
troopa cavalry, one Held hospital,
one ambulance oompany at Camp
Glenn, Morehead City.

8014 th Carolina?Two raglmenta
Infantry, one troop cavalry, at Lex-
ington County Camp, near Colum-
bia.

Virginia^?To reglmenta Infan-
try, one battalion and one sepa-
rata battery field artillery, one
oompany signal oorpa, one field
hospital at Rlahmond.

Within the last two weeks, how-
ever, tension has been Increasing

! steadily. The crisis presented by Gen-

| eral Carranza's note demanding the

| recall of General Pershing's expedi-
tionary force lias been followod by a

virtual ultimatum served on the

| American offcer by Oeneral Trovlno,
j Mexican commander In Chihuahua.

* To this was added tho possibility that

I American and Mexican troops had
( clashed across the border from San

| Benito, Texns.
Administration officials made no

attempt to conceal their relief over

the safe roturn of Major Andorson's
! cavalry squadron to Brownsvillo, after
| their luccesxful bandit chase. The

| troopers crossed In pursuit of bandits
In the faie of Intimations that they

j would be attacked If they did so. Gen-
eral Funslon himself reported that ho

( anticipated fighting, presumably with
' Carranza troops.

Mobilization of the N-'lonal Guards-
men to support Oeneral /unston's line
will pave the way for releasing 80,000
regulars for immediate service In

Mexico In the event of open hostilities

with the Carranza government. The
guardsmen themselves could not be

used beyond the line without author-

| Ity of Congress and until they had vol-

unteered for that duty, as they are

\u25a0called out under the old r Ultla law
The new law. which would .onke them

available for any duty undfr tho Fed-

j eral government goes Into effect
July 1.

Funston Now Has 40,000.
The entire mobile regular army In

the United States, several provlsloal

regiments of regular coast artillery,

I serving as Infantry, and the National
jGtard of Texas. New Mexico and Art- j

| zona are now on the border or In j
j Mexico. Definite figures never have

boen made public, but It Is understood 7
General Funston has about 40,000 reg ]
ulars, and probably 6,000 or more j

j gardsmen of whom' 10,000 regulars j
are wllh General Pershing or scalier- |

I ed along Ills line of communications
I from Xumlnqulpa, Mexico, to Coltim I
! bus, N M.
) Telegrams calling for the mllllla

were sent to the Governors of all !

1 states exe< pt the three whoso guards J
men nlrtady have been mustered In, i
after all day al the War

i Department attended by Hei relary

Baker. Major General Scott, Chief of

, Staff. Major General Miss, Chief of
j the Mobile and Brigadier Oen-

; eral Mills, chief of the militia dlvls
I lon general staff.

El Paso, Tex.?Preparations wers
being made on both sides of the bor-
d«r at El Paso for posslbll* hostili-
ties. The Juares garrison was rein-
forsed by the arrival of about 100
troops from Chihuahua City, while
Battery A of the New Mexico National
Guard, 140 men, and four 4-lnch field
guns and the First Battalion of the
Twentieth Infantry arrived from Co-
lumbus, N. M., to take station at Port
Bliss, Tex., on the outskirts of El Paso.
The battery Is the first of the state or-
ganisations to cross Into another state
for duty.

General Bell announced that in any
eventuality the fullest possible protec-
tion would bs afforded to all law-abid-
ing Mexicans on the American side of
the frontier. The announcement did
much to quiet the tears expressed by
the large Mexican population of the
city. General Bell also reiterated a
public warning to all persons In El

Paso to stay off the street in the event
of trouble.

Added precautions were taken to
prevent the smuggling of ammunition
across the Mexican line after the ar-

rest at the International bridge of
Luis Correr, charged With attempting
to take 2,500 rounds of small arms
ammunition across the boundary in
motor cars. Correr declined to dis-
cuss his case. A heavily-loaded pas-

senger train arrived from Chihuahua
City carrying two of the seven Ameri-
cans who were left there and 1,000
Mexican refugees from Torreon. In

accord with orders received from

General Obregon in Mexico City none

of the Mexican* were permitted to
cross the American frontier.

News that the troops were advanc-
ing toward the border was brought by
a Mexican who 'said the force waf
1,640 strong. According to his report,
the Mexican troops said they Intend-
ed to attack the Americans.

It was estimated that they were
about 40 miles south of Del Rio.

Reports from various towns In
Chihuahua and Sonora Indicated that
cltlsens 'generally arc being armed
and that a furore of anticipatory ex-
citement prevails throughout north-
ern Mexico. Ob the Mexican side of
the river only 34 men turned out fcS?
the citizens military drill as compared
to three score before.

Colonel Blbley, of the Fourteenth
Cavalry, who commanded the expe-
dition that entered Mexico after the
Glenn Springs raid, la In command ai
Del Hlo. It was believed here that
he wan prepared to take care of hie
position, but Oeneral Greene aent
from Eagle Pass In motor truck* a
battalion of the Third Infantry.

The Mexican fore* reported mov-
ing north la believed to be the same
fqree ecnt north by the governor of
Coohulla, Gustavo Mlraloa Keplnoea,
with Inatructlona to drive Col. Sibley's
force from Mexclo when he wan oper-
ating aouth of Glenn Spring*.

No fear For
Military men here continued to ex

press confidence In the ability of Gen-
eral Pershing's command to protect
itself in any emergency even though
private dispatches quoted the expedi-
tionary commander as admitting that
the situation is very tense. It was
pointed out that General Pershing Is

prepared to send columns In any

direction from his Une, despite Gen-

eral Jacinto Trevlno's recant ultimat-
um, If he considers his flanks Imper-
iled. The dispatches said also that
heavy guards have been thrown about
all American camps In Mexloo and
the temporary field headquarters at

Colonia Dublan, 30 miles south of the
border.

DEMOCRATS PLAN AGRREBSIVE
FIGHT TO ELECT WILSON

790 MEXICAN TROOPS
GO TO NUEVO LAREDO

Washington.?Plana for an aggrea-
alve campaign to begin Immediately
were laid by Vance McCV.rmlok, newly
elected chairman of the Democratic
National Committee, at conference*
with President Wllaon, Representa-
tive* Glass, secretary of the commit
tee. Secretary McAdoo, Poatmaetnr
General Burloaoa, Secretary Tumulty

and several other Democratic leader*.
Mr. McCormlck apent three hours with
the president.

!>«p<'do, Texas.?rive hundred In-

fantrymen and 2M artillerymen of the

Mexican army arrived In Nctivo I*-
redo, Mexico, opposite here, and pa-

raded lliroiiifh the streets of that
town The parade was witnessed by
a large but orderly crowd.

An antl-Amorioan demonstration
la reported to have been prevented

In Neuvo Laredo by General de la
Garza.

Uncertainty as to Nets Reply
Washington.?No Indication waa ffr-

sn at the State Department of the
course to be pursued with retard to
the reply to Oeneral Carransa's note
demanding the withdrawal of the

American troops now In Mexico, which
Is In Preeldent Wilson's hands. It had
been Intended to dispatch It to Mex-
ico City by special messenger, but re-

cent developments may change this
plan.

Official reports that recent raids

along the border had created alarm

among American residents In Mexico
City and elsewhere beyond the border

were reflected In a message received
at the Mexican Embassy from Oeneral
Carranza. It stated that excitement

prevailed at the Mexican Capital over

the ominous along the border,

RUSSIANS WELL ON WAY
TOWARD HILL PASSAGES

RUSSIANS FORCE AUBTRIANB
TO EVACUATE CZERNOWITZ

London.?Having captured Czerno-
wltz, the Kuaatana are well on their
way from that cHy and from various
point* along the River Pruth. driving
the Auatrlans before them towards
tbe Hereth River add the Carpathian
Mountain paaaea. Numerous addition-
al prisoner* have been raptured by the
Russian* In their drive and more gune,
machine gun*, ammunition and food-
stuff* have fallen Into their hand* at
the *ame time.

HIIIUM*Attack*.

When you have a bilious attack
your liver falls to perform It* func-
tions. You become constipated. The
food you eat fermemts in your
stomach and causes nausea, vom-

iting and terrible headache. Take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They will
tone up your liver, clean out your
Htomach and you will soon be a*

well a* ever. They only cost a
quarter. Obtainable everywhere.

I - adv.

I-ZJOdin ?r*ernowlt*. capital of the
Austrian Crowland of Rukowlna. I* In
the hand* of the ltusslnn*. and tho
Austrian* who had been holding It are
In retreat toward the Carpathian
Mountain*. Ilord fighting took place

In the capture of th« 4 Czernowlti
bridgehead and In the passage of tbe
Rlvor Prtrlh, b'<t mrhen Anally the
UtittHlane Rained the right bank of the
river tho Aurtrtana evacuated the
capital

Thirt.v American residents of La-

redo, Texas, Thursday led Leo »I)

Walker, a Mexican and managing

editor of Kl Progresso, a Mexican
newspaper published at Lare'lo,
into Mexico at the point of revolv-
ers and ordered him not to re-

turn. El Pro,{resso hTa recently

contained editorials abusing th ?
United States government. The
committee notified other attaehees
of the El ProjfresHo to cease pub-
lication immediately.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
RUSSIANS NEAR

LEM3E3G GOAL
Slav Troops Are Pouring Into

Gzernowitz. -

AUSTRIANS FLEE IN DISORDER

German Troops From the French

Front Are Aiding Austrlana In Try.

Ing to Save Kovel.

Willi Czernowltz in their hinds the
Russians are now rlilving on I.emburg
with renewed vigor. Tiny are now
but forty-four miles from the liallc.an
fortress, according to information re-

ceived froui the trout.
Russian forces are pouring, a.ross

the Pruth at Czernowltz and Bnlatln,
while the are flee-
ing lu disorder across the intervening

filly miles of territory lying between

the Uukowlna capital anil 'JaUloislUa
pass in the lower ranges of the Car-
pathian mountains.

Czernowltz wus captured by the
Russians on Saturday after hard flght-
Ing In the suburbs aud alo .g tho i'ruth.
They took 3000 prisoners In the cit.v.

Heavy lighting Is in process be- c
tween the Russians pushing toward
Kovel and the Toutonlc forces oppos-
ing them In the Htokhud-Styr sec:or,
the lierlln was office announced. The
Russian attacks, says the statement
have been partly repulsed by moans of
successful counter attacks.

The capture of Czernowltz Is an Im-
portiuit one, as it entails the command
of several Important railway lines. The
city had been untenable for several
days because of the tremendous Rus-
sian bombardment, which compelled
the flight of the civil Inhabitants and
evacuation of the place by the Aus-
trian forces. It Is expected that fur-
ther detnlls of the rapture will show
that both sides suffered sanguinary
losses.

Tho recapture of Ciernowltz by tha
Russians conies at a dramatic in iment,
It happenln,, only a few daya after the
Austrian*, wlih Imposing ceremony,
had unveiled on tlie city hall a double-
headed eagle, Huch MB the Russians
had removed during their Occupation
of the city last year.

The Russian official arp iijnt mnkei
the Interesting revelation that (Jerman

reinforcements havo already been
brought from the French front to the
aasistance of the hard-pressed Aus-
trlans.

Kovel, while It remains In Austria')

hands, Is an Ideal base for operations
against the Russian flank In Volhynla,
and It remains to bo seen whether Oer-
many can afford tin bring enough
troops from tho Verdun enterprise, or
the Austrlana from their operation*
against Italy, to save the situation
and hold the salient formed by the
resistance they liave inaliiln'ne I on

their center, while tho RiiSHlaris
thrust In on U\c two flanks, through
l>uf»k and Czernowltz. What seems
clear Is that the Russian drive must
lmve a tremendous Induenco In all the
theatres of the war.

i Three Go Over Dam; Two Die.
Thomas C. n'surU, Ihlrtwn, and

George Kathakas, twenty-three, were
drowned, and James Antonio, f .rty
narrowly escaped drowning when they
wont over the Lehigh durn at Island
Park, near Kanion, In a rowboat.

Despite the (net lliHt n Hiring of
warning lights in st/cti lied at the poinl
anil persons on the shore warned
them of their .lunger, th; men persist-
Ed In rowing near ilnin and the
swift current carried them over.

Antonio clung to a rock until he was
rescued. None or Lie trio co i!d swim.

Neyro Pauses an W'-nun for 60 Years.
When "Surah" IliunUoii, eighty-

six years o!d» CAAI red, die) In Ohio
county home, near Whee'lng W. Va., It
was found that "she" wan a man.
"She" had been In the h .me several
yearn, ami no suspicion was ever en-
tortalnerl an to her «ex. ileforo enter-
ing the county borne the pseu do wo-
man had worked as a domestic for u
prominent family for sixty y a:s.

Dlea for Picking a Pimple.
Nine-year-old Nellie Itergor, of Iloik

Mountain,' near Malianoy City. Pa.,
died of lockjaw, despite tbe ef-
forts of the physicians at the State
hospital to save her life. Tetanus de
veloped from picking a pimple the
nose.

House Votes $6,000,000 Lses Pension.
The annual pension appropriation

bill, carrying |l5H,ot;.' 1 ,l((»o, passed the
house without a roll call, after a de-
bate devoted-to many snbjec;» ether
than pensions. The total Is I'i.OOOiOOO
less than that of last year's bill:

Dies With Hand on Lever.
John Wilherslcen, an engineer on

tbe Heading railway, was found deid
at the throttle of his engine while

It was sidetracked at Gordon, near
Mahanoy City. The dead man's head
rested on the cab window and bis
haod clutched the brake lever.

Schoolmate'* Kick Kill*.
Charges Fenlrai, nine, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Fenlcsl, of Maryvllle, Is
dead as the resist of being kl kod on
the side by a schoolmate In a frlcndk
tussle. The blow affected his heart.

sloo?Dr. E. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO If you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cure* old and young
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO, Sold by Graham Drug
Ci mpany. adv.

Itch relieved In 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Sold by Graham Drug Co,

Chaetberlaln'a Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

? This is a remedy that every fam-
ily should be provided with, and
especially during the summer

months. Think of thelpain and suf-
fering that must be endured when

medicine must be sent for before
relief can be obtained. This reme-

dy is thoroughly reliable. Ask any-
one who has used It. Obtainable
everywhere.

and asked Ellseo Arredondo, Ambas-

sador designate, what he had learned
of the Intentions of the Washington

government towards Mexico. In reply

Mr. Arredondo Inoluded a copy of Sec-

retary Baker's statement announcing

the call for the militia.
Order Goes to Governors.

The President's orders calling the
National Guard Into the Kedenal serv-

ice -went to the Governor «f eech

State in the form of the Hollowing

telegram signed by Secretary Baker:
"Having in view the possiWlßy of

further aggression upon the territory

of the United States from Mexico and
the neoesslty Dor the proper protec-

tion of that frontier, the President
haa thought proper to exercise the

authority vested In him by tho Con-

stitution and laws and call out the

organized militia and the National
Guard neoeesary tor that purpose. I
am, in consequence, instructed by the

President to call Into the eervice of
the United States forthwith, through

you, the following units of the organ-

ized mllltla and National Guard ot
the State of which the Presi-
dent directs shall be assembled at the

State mobilisation point, State camp

ground (or at the pllaces to be desig-

nated to you by the commanding gen-
eral, department) tor muster
Into the aervtco of the United States.

(Here follows a list of the organi-

zations to be furnished by the desig-

nated State.)
Minimum Psaos Strength.

"Organizations to lie accepted Into

Federal service should have the min-
imum peace strength now prescribed

for organized militia.. The maximum
strength at which organizations will
be accepted and to which they should
be ralaed as «oon as possible, Is pre-

scribed in Section 2, Tables of Organ-
isation, United States Army. In case
any regiment, battalion or squadron
now recognized as such, contains an

Insufficient number of organizations to
enable it to conform at muster to
regular army organization tables,
the organizations necessary to com-
plete such units may be moved to
mobilisation camps and there lnepeo*
ted under orders of the department

commander to determine fitness tor
recognition as organized mMllUa by
the war department.

"Circular 1». Division of MUbtla
Affairs, 1914, prescribes organizations

desired from States as part of the

local tactical division and only these
organizations win be accejrted Into
service.

"It Is requested that all officers of
the adjutant general's department,

quartermaster oorps and medical
crops, duly recognized as pertaining

to state headquarters under Table 1,
Tables of Organization. Organized

Mllltla, and not elsewhere required
for duty in State administration be
ordered to camp for duty as camp
staff officers.

"Such number of these staff offi-
cers as die department commander
may determine may I>e mustered Into
service of the United States for the
purpose of proper camp administra-
tion and wlO be mustered out when
their services are no longer required.

"Where roognized brigadiers or di-
visions are called Into service from
? state, the staff officers pertaining
to these units under Tables of Organ-
ization, United States Army, will be
mustered Into service and also the
authorized sectors of small arms prac-
tice pertaining thereto.

"Except for these two purposes of
mobilization camp service and of the
prescribed camp service with tactical
units, officers of state headquarters
under Table 1, above mentioned, will
not be mustered Into service at this
time. If tactical divisions later are
organized the requisite official num-
ber of the staff officers with rank as
prescribed for division staff will, as
far as practicable, be called Into serv-
loe from those states which have tar-
nished troops to such divisions.

"NEWTON D. BAKER."

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Ilard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,

Sprains, Swollen Throats, Cooghs,
etc. Save 150 by use of'one bot.

tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.

Sold by Graham Drug Company
adv

GUARDS GETS ORDERS.

Raleigh. Adjutant General
Young haa received orders to
mobilize all the North Carolina
mllltla at Morehead City at
once.

Columbia.?All the troops In
South Carolina have received
ordera to move to Camp Sty*,
near Columbia.

San Antonio, Tex.?General Fun-

ston requested the war department to

send to him, as soon as possible, a
large part of the national guardsmen

to be stationed along the Mexican
boundary from "Brownsville to- tho
Pacific ocean."

General Kunston did not make pub-

lic the exact number requested, but

Bald he asked for enough to provide

"adequate protectloa" of the border.
He blbo withheld the names of tho

stations to which the guardsmon

would be sent, although admitting that

a considerable force would be mobiliz-
ed at San Antonio as a reserve.

El Paso, Texas.?The border read

the latest note to Oeneral Carranza
and then lapsed back into expectant

waiting. Speculation centered on the
first chief's reception of the Lansing
document.

A telegram received at the Mexican
Consulate from the officials news bu-

reau In Mexico City read:
"Oeneral Carranza. addressing a pa-

triotic crowd In Mexico City, declared
that there would be no war with tho

United States unless the United States

should send a further punltlvo expe-
dition Into Mexico."

The address referred to Is believ-

ed to be the one mentioned In a re-

cent dispatch which Oeneral Carranza

was quoted as saying he did not wl»h
war, but would not avoid It to tho
sacrifice of the national dignity. In

some iiuarters, the telegram was In-
terpreted as forecasting a backdown
on the part of the first chief. It was
pointed out that the United States ha«

no Intention of sending additional
forces Into Mexico unless a now sltua

tlon arises.
Whatever Carranza's attitude, mili-

tary authorities along the border an-

nounced themselves In complete readi-
ness for eventualities. At every pAlnt

where the threat of the de facto sol-

diers exists prepartlon was made for

the protection of American lives and
property,

70,000 MEN TO FACE

CARRANZA ARMY IN 10 DAYS

Bandits Are Still Operatln ß?Prepare
to Equip Soldiers.

San Antonio Facing Carfanza's
army In Northern Mexico there will

be stationed along the Rio Grande

within a week or ten days an Ameri-
can force that will total, It was stated,
almost 70,000 men.

Already the border army, made up

of, regular* and tho militiamen of

Texas. New Mexico and Arizona, com-
prises more than 40.000.

Reports continued to indicate that
bandit* are operating Just south of

the International line and that now
Incursions may be expected at any

time.
j The quartermaster deportment will

advertise at once for bids on homes
and mule* for which the army mu»t
pay at the prevailing markot price*,

more than 910,000,000. Inatructlona
that wore received announced that

the army *u in the market for 26,600
cavalry bor*e«; 16,100 artillery tiorsea,
8,000 wheel mule*. 8,100 lead mule*

and 8,000 pack mulea.

CONFREES AGREE ON THE
NAVY BUILDING PROGRAM

Washington.?A building program

of at least four battle cruisers and
two dreadnaughts and an Increase of

20.700 men In the navy'* enlisted per

snnnel were agreed on at a White

House confrence as provision* which
the Administration will ask the senate

to Include In the pending naval bill
Aa passed by the house the measure
provide* for only five capital ships,
all battlecrulser* arid for a personnel
Increase of only 11.000 men.

RICHMOND LIABLE TO
LOOSE VIRGINIA CAMP

Richmond. ?Unless tho city of Rich-
mond speed* up Ita work In Installing
drainage and preparing the mobilize

tlon camp (or tho National Ouard. the

ramp will be taken elsewhere. TMa
waa decided at a conference between
Adjutant General W. W. Sale and
Major Allen Potta, quartermaster
general. Tho latter reported that at
the rate work waa proceeding It would
be a long time before camp could be
made ready

Cirestlv Benefited by ClismberUln'*
Uniment.

"I have used Chamberlain s Lin-
iment for sprains, bruises and rheu-
matic pains, and the great benefit
I have received Justifies my rec-
ommending it in the highest term*,
writes Mr*. Florence Slife, Wabash,
Ind. Ifyou are troubled with rheu-
matic pains you will certainly oe
pleased with the prompt relief
which Chamberlain a Liniment af-
fords. Obtainable everywhere.

adv.

Get Rid of Tan," (
Sunburn and Freckle*
by using HAGAN*S

Magnolia Jgjy
Balm.

Acts inrftantly. Stop* the burning.
Gear* your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
and! ofwomen say itis beft ofall
beatitifiera and heals Sunburn
quickest Don't be without it ?

day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail direct.
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE. !

LYON MFC. CO.. 403*. Stfc\u25a0«., BrMUra,M.V.
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U. S. TROOPS
WILL STAY

The Situation in Mexico is Up
to Carranza.

r f? 7

MILITIA RESPONDS TO CALL

M President Wilson Sands Rsfusal t»

Withdraw Troops, Amsrlsan Sea
men Ars Attacked at Miutlin
While Trying to Land. v. .

Upon fit rural Carranza's reception
of a atom refusal to heed tats demands
for a recall of American troops teom
Mexico hinges the question of a MnV
ran war. In tlie opinion of Prssldsnt
Wilson's close adrissrs.

They were prepared tor tbs posst-
bllity of open hostilities after the
note, which was sent forward, has
reached Carranza's hands.

No Indication has come that the
first chief's attitude of Implacable hos-
tility would be shaken by the retter>
sted declaration of the latest communi-
cation that the United Ststss has no
aggressive or warlike purpose toward
Mexico, but la firmly resolrsd to pro-

tect her borders and end brigandage
in the border states.

While the diplomatic steps war* la
progress, the nation waa itirring
throughout It* width and breadth with
the movement of national guardsmen
mobilizing to guard the border. At
least 100,000, and posslMy a far tartar
number, were preparing (or active
service under President Wllaon'a can.
For the present their mission will b*
purely one of defense, bat should war
come, they will be read? also for thaC
They will not be sssignsd for bordar
duty until mustered Into tha federal
service.

Evpn when mobilisation la complet-
ed, <>n]v such unlta wMI be ordered
south as General Punston daslree to
011 the gaps in his 1800 mile guard

line. Tbe remainder willreet on their
arms at the state mobilisation camps,
for the present, awaiting tbe turn o|
events. \ '?

Official reports from many quarters
show that a flame of popular feeling
against tha United Btataa la being

kindled throughout Mexico. Appar-
entiy It Is being done with tbe aano
Hon of General Carranxa, for the actf
In many cases are those of hla author-
Ized military or civil agents.

From Juarez to the weet coast of
Mexico, posters have appeared calling
the people to arms and asserting that'
th* United State* la preparing to hurl
Its armies Into Mexico. Chaotle condi-
tions prevail everywhere, It la said.
Clashes such an between Mexican
troops and American bluejackets at
Mazatlan show that relations are
strained to the breaking point. Tha
act of a subordinate commander any-
where may bring on fighting that will
result In war. I

In a clash between men of tbe United
States gunboat Annapolis and Carraa.
r. a soldiers and other Mexicans at Mir
zatlan, on the west coaat of Mexico, %
boatload of Americans were fired upon,
two officers from the Annapolis were
taken prisoner, and one petty officer
was gravoly wounded In the encount-
er. The Annapolis crew returned thai
fire and killed or wounded six Mexi-
cans, according to official dea pa tehee.
Mexicans my a drunken Japanese Bred
the shot that caused the trouble.

At Guaymss, also on the Pacl&c
coast. Mexicans have been ealled to
arms, and. it Is reported, all able-
hodled Americans were ordered im-
prisoned and all foreigners In the Gay-
ni valley ordered disarmed. Many
Americans hsve taken refuge on Amer-
ican warships In the port.

Admiral Wlnslow, contending the
Pacific coast naval force, on the basis
of radio despatches at Ban Diego, re-
ported the Mazatlan encounter as fdl-
lows:

"The Annapolis at Masatlan reports
that a boat went In shore for parleying
with Mexicans. Ensign O. O. Keestng
and Assistant Paymaster Andrew Mo-
wat taken prtsonera. Boat Bred on.
noetswain's Mate (aecond class) I. M.
laughter gravely wonnded. Crew re-
turned fire, snd report hilling or
wounding sbout six Mexicans.*'

ML Gretna Wail* Inapactad.
State Commissioner of Health Dixon

had all walls and atreams In the Tlcla-
Ity of Mt. Gretna, Pa., Inspected by
men from his department, the, water
j ippljr of the camp having been previ-
ously inspected. Wells which war*

found not to have good drinking watar
are being placarded.
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